
hi FARM NOTES.

It may be said that the Americans
are eminently a .nation of workers.
There are comparatively few people of
leisure in this country who live on fixed
incomes, and wuo do not from neces-
sity or choice follow some regular call-i- ns

or occupation as a means of obtain-
ing a livelihood or accumulating pro-
perty. An overwhelming majority of
our people are eminently bread win-

ners whether their labor be mental or
what is usually denominated simply
muscular; and while wealth and posi-

tion may command resjiect there is little
disposition to show them that cringing
deference that is shown in other coun-

tries to rank and power. The princi-
ples of our government do not recog-

nize any privileged classes, and an at-
tempt to establish social invasions of
the rights of the people. This being
true there is alignity in labor in this
country that is rarely met with else-

where. Iiere it is not he who works,
but he who idles that is the object of
scorn, labor usually receives a gen-
erous reward, and that a majority of
the people do not accumulate consider-
able property by middle life is due to
the fact that they are given to gener-
ous living. The wastefulness of our
people has often been commented on.
It has been repeatedly asserted that an
average European family can live in
luxury on what an average American
family throws away. It i3 compara-
tively easy to make money, but our
habits are sued that it is very difficult
to keep it. There is an oil maxim to
the effect that it is not so much what
we eat as what we assimilate that
makes us fat, and that it is not what
we make, but what we save that makes
us rich.

OX THE FAKJt.
Whatever experiments are to be tried
on the farm the coming season, should
be carefully considered before the busy
season oins; then the farmer will have
sufficient time to mature plans neces-
sary to make the experiment one of
value. To try an agricultural experi-
ment in a manner to make it of any
practical value, requires careful thought
to establish the plan upon which it is to
be tried; it also requires constant watch-
fulness during the growing season, and
a correct measurement at the harvest.
Most of experiments, to be of any value,
must be so tried as to secure a compari-
son with methods we arc familiar with,
and the value of which we have ascer
tained; if we fail to do this the varia
tions of seasons ana or sous are sucu
that the experiment will prove to be
valueless. In field experiments tne lana
should be divided into two parts, so
that one part shall bo treated in a man-

ner that we are familiar with; then we
shall be able to compare the experi
ment with something that we have some
knowledge of: thus conclusions can be
drawn that may be of some practical
value. If we have nothing to compare
the experiment with except our judg-
ment as to what it ought to be, we can
derive but very little information of any
value.

If we expect to succeed as dairymen
In the struggle against oleomargarine,
etc., we must take the only just course
and legislate against dishonest, decep-

tive sales of anything as a substitute for
real butter. "'Without question the
right to manufacture and sell on its
merits and under its true name any
healthful arti ;le ought not to be distur-
bed. If psople prefer to buy the Imita-
tion when fully apprized of its true na-
ture, and will believe that they get
higher value for their money in butter-in- e

than in butter, then butter must go
to the wall. So let us have a law, and
have it enforced, requiring the true
name on every article that might be
mistaken for true butter, whether It be
butterlne tinged with butter or butter
i'ilterated with butterirw'-jg--Yr- nj

cr meries-- are cbargC?.
latt'led with its IusL-Ealtim- PVery
package sold. With honest manufac-
turers and honest sale3, dairymen can
stand the competition without fear.

KEEr THE Cows CLEAX. If the
cow3 have their flanks lined with man-

ure, as too many of them have at this
time of year, you should select a warm
day and secure a few pailfuls of hot
water tojarry to the birn and wash off
those flanks. Soak the manure well,
using a sponge or rag, before you pro-

ceed to scrape it off or all the hair will
come with it. KemembT that the first
noint to be attained in securing a good
yield of milk from a cow is to make her
comfortable. This can never be done
so long as she is compelled to carry a
large weight of manure on her flanks,
and then it looks so abominably. Xo
one would ever buy milk coming from
such an animal if they knew it.

Ix managing live stock a main thing
Is to look to the comfort of the animaL
Xo animal thrives at the same time
that it is co'.d and uneasy, while a
quiet appearance is a sure indication of
thrift. Wheu the observing farmer sees
a restless and uneasy animal he may
know something is wrong: he will treat
it to remove the cause if he studies his
best interests. We do not maintain but
that some animals are by their very na-
tures restless under any treatment:
such will be found unthrifty and had
better be weeded out, unless perhaps
there is some chance of reforming
them. -

Rotten corn-cob- s are said to be a
valuable fertilizer on any soil that is
deficient in potash, and their value is
much enhanced by being rotted with
other manure. In cleaning up hog-
pens, therefore, care should be taken to
collect all the cobs and mix them with
the other refuse.

A hex is a voracious bird; if allowed
to, it will consume five whole pecks of
corn or its equivalent, m a year. This Is
paying too high a price for eggs, and if
fowls can "pick" their way through the
summer they ought to be made todo so
in the winter.

Do not give oyster shells to the hens;
burn them up for manurial purposes
and feed the hens broken egg-shel- ls

Then when they cannot get
them otherwise, they will eat their eggs
and thus save you the trouble of search-
ing for them in the hay-mo- w or under
the barn.

Be sure that your poultry have no
loose sand or ashes near their quarters.
Otherwise, they will take what the book
fanners call a sand-bat- h, and kick up
an awful dust, which will be unpleas-
ant for you.

Ix the Zufcertort-Steinit-z chess-matc-h,

and in the Schaefer-Vignau- x billiard
match, where does the Yankee come
in? lie comes in at the door, if he
can't crawl through a window.

One of the most common weeds in al
southern and western Texas is the
trompillo (Solanum ekagnifoUum),
whose black berries when ripe have the
remarkable property of curdling milk,
though they disclose no acid reaction.
The Mexicans crush the frnlt, put it
into a muslin bag, and submerge this in
a pan of milk until coagulation has
taken place.

Bronzing Liquid. 5 parts of aniline
red; 5 parts of aniline purple: dissolve
in 100 parts of strong alcohol on ' a
water bath, and the solution, after the
addition ot 5 parts of benzoic acH,
boiled for 5 or 10 minutes until it ha-- ;

changed its greeuish color to light
bronze brown. Applied with a brush
upon leather, metal or wool the liquid
produces a magnificent bronze coat
lag.

;'flT-T- . .sir

The Blue Envelope.

"The blue enveloiw lias len the em-
blem of misery m the Xew York Cen-
tral since lsijx," .said a conductor on
that lino whose service has extended
over a period of twenty-fiv- e years. A
train on which a reporter was going
west the other day was in his charge.
The story he told of the origin of the
envelop beguiled the tedium of the
journey.

'"It was twenty-fiv- e or thirty years
ago," he said, reflectively, ''when to le
a conductor was to have a Wrth which
was sure to land you safely into a com-
petency. Of course I don't mean to
my that the opportunities for what is
called 'knocking down' made the differ-
ence, although there were dishonest men
among us then as now. Hut the times
for ten years preceding the war were
lusher than they lmve lieen since. Peo-

ple were not so careful alKmt the change.
Almut half the travelers used to ny
their fare on the trains, as it was not tho
rule then to liave gatekeeiiers and door-temle- rs.

That, like the duplex coupon,
is a modern innovation of railroad traf-
fic. The old timers liave told me that
niany's the day that they have had over
IKiy to the extent of $3 and f10. Pas-
sengers were in the liabit of handing
the conductor a bill for their fare and
asking no change. It was the custom i

and all conductors recognized it. With--:
out robbing the company a picayune he
could make nice wages off these per-
quisites. And nothing was thought of
accepting thein. The conductors in the
early days were a higher-tone- d lot of
men than they are tx there was
no disgrace in accepting these little ex-tra- s.

The through trains to New York
and l ack again were the best to have.
I knew a conductor who used to run out
of Alliany south, before the Hudson
Kiver consolidated, who got rich in
seven years. He lives at l'oughkecpsie
in elegant style, although an old man
over hi years. I don't believe he ever
stole a cent. They tell me that along
about Wi the road w;is overrun,
however, with fellows who used to di-

vide with the company. From Alliany
to lluffalii their families are to-da- y liv-

ing on the fat of the land. A good
story is told of one of this crowd, now
a resident of Kocheslcr. He had been
on the road alxmt five years, when one
day he received a dispatch saying his
presence was urgently desired in Xew
York. Proceeding there ho found that
Commodore Yanderbilt sought the in-

terview. The old fellow was as cross as
blazes that morning.

"So you are Conductor So and So?"
he said, as he sized up his man.

"Yes, Commodore," was the reply.
"How long have you been running on

my road?"
"Five years.''
'Humph! And you carry a better

watch than I do," the Commodore said,
spying a ponderous chain on the vest of
his employe.

'It isn't, is it?" said the conductor,
coolly removing it and exhibiting a
timepiece that he said had cost him a
round

'They tell me you have a farm just
outside of Itochester?" said the Com-
modore quizzingly.

"So they say. It's a pretty fine piece
of projierty. as you may guess, for I
paid ?l,uini for it without a building on
it a year ago."

"Keep any horses?"
'XoIkmIv in liochestcr can give me

their dust w hen I'm up behind my pair,"
was the proud rejoinder.

"Five years on the railroad," medi-
tated the railroad king, "and how much
of this show diii you have five years
ago?"

"Xary a bit. Why, I borrowed
nionev to get from Rochester to Svra- -
cuse to ask Superintendent Crittenden
for a job."

"Don't you call tliat stealing?"
"o. sir," said our friend, knowing

by this time tliat his days were num
bered and getting independent in con-
sequence, "and what is more you don't.
It will cost you as much again to tell
me that it is."

"The next day he got a blue envelope.
From tliat day to this the color has
never varied. The eomiany liad several
lawsuits, I believe, for having discharg-
ed conductors under suspicion. The
blue envelo was hit upon by Yander-
bilt to avoid trouble. A line inside
states that further services are not re-

quired. When the conductors first be-

gan to get them they used to demand an
explanation. Xever was one gratified.
'The blue envelop' lias its meaning was
the only reply. They liave been rather
scarce for the past three years. I see
that several have been distributed lately.
Xo one c;m tell whose turn will come
next.'

Barbers' Poles.

"The styles of barliers poles have
changed considerably in the last few
years," said an old painter recently.
"I remember the time very well when
you never saw anything but the old red
and white strijies sort, but nowadays
they paint them all sorts of colors. See
there, for instance," and he poiHted to
a corner ot the shop where stood a
small pole resplendent in gold and black. I

"That pole is for a shop on Ridge !

avenue." he continued. ain! w as or- -
dered by a colored man, who said he
wanted sonething 'that would catch the J

eye ob the least observin" of mankind.' j

xuout a iiioiiiii i;o a i it one imil
painted blue and covered with gilt stars.
It went somewere on Xorth Second
street, anil cost the Uirlier $23; but as a
rule they don't pay more than $ or S3
for a good sized ntl and w hite jxiledone
up in the liest jxtssililc style."

"Barber's poles," said thelioss knight
of the razor in a leading down-tow- n

shop, "are an institution several hun-
dred years old. and in former times liar-be- rs

acted as surgeons, and the twisted
and white riblxms are symlxilical of the
winding of a strip of linen alxmt a
bleeding arm."

The existence of barliers as professors
of the healing art in England can lie
traced as far lack as the reign of Ed-
ward IV, in 1401. when they were first
incorporate!, and from then till the
reign of Henry VIII, when they were
united with the surgeons, until the time
of George II, when they ceased to be
anything but barliers as we now under-
stand the term. In the latter reign an
act was passed, from the preamble
of which it is learned that not until
then had the discovery been made tliat
the business or trade of a barber was
"foreign to and independent of the prac-
tice of surgery," and it proceeds to dis-
solve the connection between the two
bodies, and they liave lieen separated
ever since, but it was a long time before
tie barbers gave up cupping and leech-
ing as a part of their work. Xow and
then a barrier will yet lie found who
carries on the ancient branch of his
profession.

LyaU estimated that the gorge of
Niagara River was cut in about 35,000
years, but surveys to determine the pre-
sent rate of recession of the falls indi-
cate that the work may have been done
in 10,000 years. Daring forty-on- e

rears the average annual wear of the
rock was two and three quarters feet.

Office Mucilage. Gum Arabic, clean
fbrnp, 1 ounces; glycerine, concentra-
ted, 2 teaspoonfuls; boiling water, 1
gill. If too thick, add a little more
water; this mucilage will keep in sum-
mer without molding.

But little men do perceive what soli--
j tude is, and how far it extends. For a
crowd is no company; men's laces are
bat like pictures in a gallery, and talk
but a tinkling cymbal, where there la
tO love.

HOUSEHOLD.

Oyster Culture ix CnixA. My
attention was specially called to the
stalls of the fishmongers, who not only
have river and sea fish, salt and fresh.
In great abundance, but nn excellent
store of bamboo oysters; and if you
wonder what they are, I might as well
explain that artificial oyster culture is
largely practiced on this coast, and a
bamboo oyster field is prepared far more
carefully than a Kentish hop garden.
Holes are bored In old oyster shells,and
these aie stnek into and on pieces of
split bamboo, about two feet in length,
which are then planted quite close to-

gether on mud flats between high and
low water mark, but subject to strong
tidal currents. This Is supposed to
bring the oyster spat, which adheres to
the old shells,and sliortly.ilevelopes into
tiny oysters. Then the bamboos are
transplated and set some six inches
apart, until within six months of the
first planting they are found to be cov-
ered with well grown oysters, which are
then collected for the market. The
oyster shells are turned to very good
account, being scraped down till they
are as thin as average glass, when they
are neatly fitted together so as to form
ornamental windows such as we see in
the inner courts of wealthy house i.

Fob making candy the best granu- -

sugar should be used if conSectioc
er's sugar is not, though it is but a
trifle more expensive. Home-mad- e

candy not only affords amusement in
the making, but is sure to be pure and
wholesome. A new receipt is given for
making nut candy, that has been tested.
To two cups of granulated sugar and
one of boiling water, add one large
tablespoonful of butter. Boil till it
readily candies when dropped in cold
water. Then remove from the fire and
stir in nearly two cups of Brazil nuts,
cut up small, and one tablespoonful of
Royal lemon flavoring. Pour out upon
three large buttered plates to cooL Al-
ways use a silver spoon In stirring
candy. Home-mad- e candy is a very
desirable adjunct to the dessert, and
consoles the children when deprived ot
the pastries or puddings that prove so
attractive to them.

Milk should not be taken in copious
draughts, like baer orotherfluids which
differ from it chemically. If we con-
sider the use of milk in infancy, the
physiological indigestion, that is, of
food provided for it, each small mouth-
ful is secured by effort and slowly pre-
sented to the gastric mucous surface
for the primal digestive stages. It is
thus regularly and gradually reduced
to curd, and the stomach is cot op
pressed with a lump of half coagulated
milk. The same principle should be
regarded in thecase of the adult. Milk
should be slowly taken in mouthfuls, at
short intervals, and thus it is rightly
dealt with by the castric juice. If
inilk be taken after other food it is al
most sure to burden the stomach and
cause discomfort and prolonged indi-
gestion, and this for the obvious reason
that there is not sufficient digestive
agency to dispose of it; and the better
the quality of the milk, the more severe
the discomfort under these conditions.

Old straw hats form a pretty
for carrying work around in.

The .Leghorn flats are the best to make
use of, although any large shade hat
can be made to answer the purpose. The
outside of the brim is covered with a
trailing spray of wild roses, marguer-
ites, and forget-me-not- s worked in the
long Kensington stitch, a band of rib-
bon is passed around the crown and tied
in a bow on the side. A bag top of
satin is sewed to the inside of the brim
and drawn in at the top with narrow
ribbons, which also serve to carry it on
the arm; the inside of the crown should
be neatly lined with a piece of the satin
used for the bag top.

Gateau op Apples. Put into a
sauce pan a half pint of water, together
with a half a pound of leaf sugar. Let
it boil, and when it becomes a thick
syrup, bave some tart apples pared,
cored, and sliced, and add a pound of
these to the syrup, flavoring the mix-
ture with the zest and juice of a lemon.
Allow it to boil, stirring it constantly
when the mass becomes thick presi it
into a damp mold, and when thoroughly
set turn it out on a dish; pour a rich
custard around it and serve.

When linen has turned yellow, cut
up a pound of fine white soap into a
gallon of milk, and hang it over a fire
in a wash kettle. When the snap has
completely melted, put in the linen and
boil it half an hour, then take it out
Have ready a lather of soap and water;
wash the linen in it, and then rinse it
through two cold waters, with a very
little blue in the last.

A Baxxer Lamp Shade. Many
who cannot endure the glare of the
lamp or the gas light in their eyes, will
find a little banner not only a pretty or-

nament for the table, but really a great
comfort. The stands can be bought
for fifty or sixty cents, and the banner
may be made as the taste suggests.
Some are very elaborate, with painting
and embroidery, others are much plant
er. a very serviceable one is made oi
a piece of handsome ribbon, which af
fords enough decoration in itself; it is
fringed out an inch frmpa the bottom
and has a band of velvet ribbon sewed
on it just above the part fringed. A
narrow hem is placed across the top,
and it Is attached to rings with silk, the
color of the ribbon.

Strained IIoney. Beekeepers
should impress on the minds of their
customers that extracted is far superior
and nothing like the old strained honey.
X'otone person in fifty understands
that by machinery specially prepared
for the purpose the comb is rapidly re-
volved, and the honey is thrown out or
the cells and the combs replaced in the
hive to be filled again, and again ex-

tracted. This gives pure honey; not
strained honey containing dead bees,
bee bread, scraps of comb, etc.

Dr. Mazzotti tells of a man who had
a scorbutic affection, which he set about
to cure with whiskey. He got well of
this trouble, but became a hard-drink-

and soon found himself tUe victim ot a
rare disease called opisthoporia. This
curious affection consists in inability
to walk forward. When the patient
was told to advance, he used every
effort to do so, but could only succeed in
going backward, and he continued to do
so until he died.

St, Bernard Vegetable Pills.
W.iBRjrrFTO Purely Vegetable.
Tito bft cur for Liver anrl liilnmCompUiiiU, C4wtivnaw, Heatiacl,

: Vixxmvm aud Iyspma. A a
blood Purifier and .srlijr M Mid in;tby bave do UaL No lainilr
febould be without a ho of the Ht
Bernard VereuuHeFillain the boom,
.trice ctAU al imurtfuu. or
TnuiL nptit rciv - 1j JiECbTAEPTfcK M VAX, fa Mercer KU New York.

Plan's Remeslv fbr Catarrh Is tbe
Best, Easiest to TJse. and Cheapest.

0
Aim rood for Cold In tbe Head,

Headache, Bay Fever, to ao ceuu.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
This raccrcf al medicine Is a carefully-prepare-

extract ot the best remedies ot the vegetable
ktupdora known to medical science as Alteratiras,
Blood Purifiers. Diuretics, and Tonics, neh as
Sarsaparilla. Yellow Dock. StllUnia, Dandelion.
Juniper Berries, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Bark
and other selected roots, barks and herbs. A
medicine, like anything else, can be fairly Judged
only by Its results. We point with satisfaction to
the glorious record Hood's SarssparUia has en-

tered for Itself upon the hearts ot thou lands of
people who have personally ox indirectly been
reUered of terriblo suffering which all other
remedies failed to reach. Sold by all druggists,
gl; six for fa. Made only by C L HOOD CO,
Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by

three peculiarities : 1st, the eombination ot
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
procea of securing the actire medicinal
suallll.-i- . The result is a mediclueof unusual
Kreugth, effecting cures hitherto unknown,

fiend fur book containing additional evidence.
" Hood's S.irsai arilla tones up my system,

purines my Mood. liretis my nopetite. and
w ems to make me o. r." J. P. lUOKPHOS,
iU'nister of Lowell, Mass.

Hood's S.traparilla beats all others, and
Is worth in weight in pld." I. llABiUSOTolt,
U0 xlauk Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drunrist. 1 ; ' for S5. Had
only by C L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

IIoaruovxd Candy. -- Prepare a
strong decoction by boiline two ounces
of the dried herb in a pint and a half
or water for about one-hal- f hour.
Strain and add to three and one-ha- lf

pounds of brown sugar. Boil over a
hot Ore until the sugar will harden
when cool. Tour out into flat tins that
have been greased. When-- , partially
cool, mark the candy with a knife into
squares.

Hie electric light has Le?n applied to
the firin?; of guns at night. Trovne
has described to the Faris Academy of
Sc ences a button illuminated by a min-

ute battery, by which the gunner is en-

abled to take aim; while unolher little
apparatus an incandescent lamp with
a suitable rellector throws a beam of
light upon the object to be fired at

D. O. D ane gives a beautiful simple
exiwriinent which may Interest the
amateur with the m croscepe. Upon a
sbp of glass put a drop of liquid auric
chloride or argentic nitrate, with half a
grain of metallic zinc in the auric chlol
ride, and copper in the silver. A growth
of exquisite gold and silver ferns will
grow beneath the eye.

During the war. Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio,
consumption. He says: "It was

by the use of Allen's Lung Balsam that I
am now alive aud enjoying perfect health."
If yon have a cough or cold, take at once
Allen's Lung lialsam. zai, wc.. anu ti
per boit'.e, at Druggists.

To rem ire ink stains soak in sour
milk over ui ht.

Ladies! Thoco dull, tired looks and fcelincs
peak volume: !r. Kilmer's t (1LI KMIDr

rurrerts all conditionvreatore vigor and Titaii-l- y

and brings bark youthf ill blojm and beamy.
iTice SLI-D- bottles SiUO.

All history is but a romance, it is
stulled as an example.

Instantly Kelleveol.
Mrs. Ann Lacour, of New Orleans, La.,

writes : 't have a son who has been sick
for two years; be has been attended by oar
leading physician, but all to no purpose.
This tnorntnK Le bad his usual spoil of
couching, and was so greatly prostrated in
consequence, that daath seemed imminent.
We bad iu the house a bottle of DR. AVJL

II ALL'S BALSAM FOE THE LUNGS,
purchased by try husband, who noticed
your advertis-iinnn- t yesterday. We

it. and be wasiustantly relieved.

' We can hardly lcara humility and
tenderness euouga except by suSer- -

tns -

I had a severe attack of catarrh
aver a year ago, and became so deaf I
could not heir common conversation.
I suffered terribly from roaring in my
head. I procured a bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm, and in three weeks could
hear as well as I ever could, and now I
can cheerfully say to all who are af-
flicted with the worst of diseases,
cutarrh aud deafness, take one bottle ot
Ely's Cream lU'.m and be cured. It is
worth a S 1,000 per bottle to any man,
woman or child suffering from catarrh.

A. E. Newman, Grayling, Campbell
Co., Mich.

We hand folks over to God's mercy,
and show none ourselves.

CONSIMITIO! CCKED.
An old phTsiclan, retired from practice, haslng

tad placed in sis hands by an Ka.t India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy fur
the tcdr and permanent cure of Consumption,
bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma, anil all lhroal sod
Lung ADectuiss, also a positive and radical cure
lor Nervous 1 blliiT and ail Nervous Complaints,
alter having tested Ha woutiertul curative powers
In thouMiii'ls of eaes, has felt a Ills duty to make
It known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by wis
motive and a desire to relieve human snffcrlnF, 1

will send free of charge, to all who desire It, this
rer pe, in (ienuan. irenca or English, with fall
filrectioiia for preparing and using, bent by mail
by addressing w.ta stamp, naming this paper, vV.

A. Noras, lav l.ur t Utxk. JUKltetUr, A. 1.

How ill white hairs become a fool and
jt?ster.

Plaix QCKsrioxs for Invalids
Have the routine medicines of the pro-

fession lone you no good? Are you
discouraged and miserable? If so, test
the properties of the great Vegetable
Specific, Dr. Walker's Cauforsia
Vinegar Bitters, the finest invlgorant,
corrective and alterative that has ever
seen the light, and you will And relief.

Ingratitude is treason to mankind.

Dr. Erail Selp, of Detroit, Mich , writes :
Practicing for ol years I never yet saw a
better purging pill, in the market, than Sr.
Bernard iierh Pills, and I recommend the
same to a suffering humanity in general.
This pill has the good property of acting
directly on the liver and removing all acids
and muens in an easy way and thus
cleansing the blood.

Stiength ot mind depends upon so-

briety, for this keeps reason unclouded
by passion.

Women, as a rule, are not Inventive.
They have no desire for new wrinkles,
unless using Carboline the New petro-
leum Hair producer, can bs classilied
as a new wrinkle; all handsome ladies
use it.

Clean castor bottles with shot.

Original, prompt, clean, sure and ef-

fective for pain and soreness. Hop
Torom Plasters.

The voice of parents is the voice of
the gds, for to their children they are
heaven's lieutenants.

Beware of worthless imitations of Dr.
Jones' Ked Clover Tonic. The genuine
cures headache, piles, dyspepsia, ague, mn--
taria, and is a pertect toniu and blood purl
er. Price CO cents.

There is this paradox in pride it
makes some men ridiculous, but pre--
vents others from becoming so.

FITS: AH Fits stoppeil free. Trettise an 1 U r! i
bottle of Lr. Kline sOrei Nerve t wer froj t
ritcasea. SendtoDr.nUine,Jl Arch SL,PaUa,,Pa

Any one thing in the creation Is suf
ficient to demonstrate a Providence to
an humble and grateful mind.

Important,
When von visit or eave New Tor City, save

ISEgageexprewageanil $3 carrtago Hire, and sup
stiue Uraud futon Hotel, opposite Urand Cen-
tral Depot.

) elegant rooms, tried no at a cost of o
million dollars. Si and upwards per
car. Eoro)iean Flan, Elevator. Restaurant
icpp'.leu with the best, lionw cars, stages an I
eievatel raLroad to ad depots. Famlles can live
better for less money at the Grand Union Hotel
Uian at any other arst-cla- s hotel la to city.

EkaJTAR
TRADE Via MARK.

( OiJGM URE
From from Opiate, Hmetic ami I'oigo

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

THI ( HULW A. TiWiftW- - fK. W IT.TTTOftF. IB.

CTJACOBS QIT

few 3&5&MMtt ,

f" n Cures Rheumatism. News
tUft1 I J a If) Catatellateai.tMM

VI Ulll IT (Kti.nlTS lTI VEAl
fUZ CBA&Ua A. fOfcELUl IUw.BALT1XuRX.HU.

it SIMii

VtW.3 ArsOetAL KlLlER. M.bl

IBiriUrVMaiTON.
Pi.V.

Complete Female Remedy
jww tirrme ireatmmi n
Special and Fpn-ifl- treatment for Ej

11 I'nmnldintri sasi.l Tiivsawa eA B
1 HMifrhte n. WiveHttml Mothers.lichj)ifhi; contain U bottles.

7 Kach kiii'l is h1o soM wvrntlj:
Female Hcmcdy, lood u.. stm i.Aoluiun-Lr- ar Ilitae LotilTrratrat 1 .
V A o Anolnlmcntvtcnui - .jq

the ttux-t- ia one PackajS-.u-

Recovers thfl nin-dow-n: bed-ri-d len"
or "abandoned. It Kliminats Humors
and Blood ImimritieA that cause Scrofula,
Cancer, Tumor, it.tnnlek, and blotcbem.

Tb sUf for rasaana and kxpocarrs la rest.
Woman's Hearth and ufutnM saia fXrrr'.
Dr. Kilmer treat internal Tumor. 4 aticcr.

Hmm eantafToni U nnrlect rarlv vmi.tt-kri.a-

Letter of iiuiuirv iromiitlr answered,
Pr.kllmrr'i Famala L)israrr, AincIumtoB.N. Y.

jHrfiM'fr frtiMf r Mwiih ( nf t ret j.
HULD Bl ALL UUK(.ITS,

CUBES ft ME It ALL tilt t AILS.
: Ooorb ttrmp. Ta.t Use
In tim?. sir.i tor rtntrrM-

CP
"Pisa's Car for Consumptloa saved mr Ills."

L. I. Wnuu, Drogzist, Kintner, ilictt.

CQIES WHll ALL tUSE fAILS Fj .
Ben Couch Syrup. TwttffoorL, C- - i

In time. Sold hr dnjcmUi Bi

"Will bur no otber Coatrh a! odlciae as Innz as we
tan fetPiso's Cora. C. B. Lsaisica, Kirkwood. 111.

ruaccatyfac an cicc faiic
Beat Couch H.vrup. Tmaimkml Use

in uroe. ptq nr an!ircu.Basa"srwBNrVVW"B?9V"as,1Wi

"Plan's Cora cured me of Consuastloa. Wat. K,
koasaTsoa, Brandrwlna, Ml.

CORES WMill All (LSI FAILS
on. vuuicn run. j aiw n. us

in ume jfti nr nnirrwm.

ftsos Cure for Conamnptlon ia the bt mM'dni'
HlTflrurl"-- 0, L .Uorxa, Asixxxa, Kins.

CllHtS hiat All list ran.
Bast Couch syrup. Taste rool. Cse

In tune. M hv 1rucr't.

PIao'i Care for Consamptinn is doiru woador fa
M.U. It STaVKSsxu Sewmrk. 31. Y.

BtCVucbb rup. Taa' ktmmI. Um
in tune. br Hnirsrt'-ti- .

A Blftin of Beawt y fa m joy I'artfer.
Oriental Cream, or Saicil EeiuuSer.
:f SO sr!TW Retra m Tan.

kirM, Jt O t U -

ana Skm d.rei.iQ'1
everr bleniisfj
on twam v,
nd ili lrif tecaon. It hu

Mnnil th) tMt
ot thirty years
anil is no harm
Icm watawtMit

VsiTT VjWm oheturoth
Fr mKDt.'t preirti.ni
I '& properly
I -

--PkXL&sI.. I VrCC jl I mal-- . Arrrt
' w SVat. Vaa. J BooonnteriLt

oi i m 1 1:
"'lii'iaii rams. Toislliilli diniAffnisht

Pr. L. A. rer. ; to a lady of the Birr to fa nvtient;) "Ae..u ml; n- - i rwmim;idT.ourta.l's fnam' thp leant harnirul of ait the skin
i rriarationa." One bottle will mx iuoiiUm. auntnecry day. Aleofoiidre ftuUiio ruuioruM auperfltv
enn hir without injury to the skin,
l Elll. T. HOPKINS, Manager, if Bon1 fit. X. T.

for nle by all lrunnstit aiid rancy GoiU IearathroTstfbout the U. h., Canadaa and klurope Alw
fimnd in N- - Y city, et n. H. alacr'mMiuy Khrica'it
Kidley, and other Fam-- r (4miU Eerti. ayiicwara
of bone Imitations, el.uaj Hewaxd lor arreat and proLf
of any cue eelkiur tlw same.

isMMaiaiu rUtJ ia tae vcrsl la nav 9mm-

ItortavbH stotat iInu ewrra wb-- rs U aiaT fwL A

If H. fK I". nirrvj s. w a !. ll.

ITER ALL OTH ERS FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
NORTH K1FTEESTH ST,

(llplow f'aliowa'Il ft., Phils.)
20 YEARS EXPKItlKNCK. GiiarautHs to euro
the artllctetl and unfortunate will IMrrtr Vega-tab- le

Medicines. Book on special illHeaiei frei;
senl fr It. Advice free and strirtly conrt'lentiaL
Offlce b"urs. 11 A. SI. to S P. 3L, 1 1'. St. lo 10 1 M.
Ttvatineut hj mau.

I OUR
Whiti I say ciirr I do it t mrajiinerclr to stn tHrra

for a timo ani then - bm afui, ! meui a
radir-a- l cura. 1 & mvl tli diatw' f k'ilA, t.i'h
Li.PsV or Falling s.rKNKss a !n stu,!. I
warrant my p iim1 t" erv th won-- l aot.
others hare failed ia no rr&nn for nn :.w nvivii
cum. at . and a Fpt? !:: h- f
ny infailiMe reniwly. (live Expni and l it irC'ije.

atcoTa yoo nothint tor a trial, and I will ftir- y.u.
Addm Is- - il O.UHiT.litist2fcw York.

AXLE
GREASEBF.KT IX THE WOULD

ytlet Uw Grnnina. H Id Every wbre.
Seientirle Antro'oifK-- . of twrntjr.rireASTROI.OOY Kond at imp f l'Fnv.i.

1 icaaaiNO.Bz kll North t klOudlA..

ill People Appreciate Honest Good.)

MIDDLESEX
INDIGO-BLU- E FLAKNEL SUITS

ABE ALIj PI' BE WOOI.,
Alnri look wll and live loir Triei Oats if the
main artlrle lum ou s Bilk tanw "Koly

ni.i from Mid llns r laaneis iir tills i .nir.

ULLU l't." Boston. Jiew Xora. I'UiiadeiiiUjL

Sold by all Leading Clothiers.

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

Ml
y i. a par Salt SI

SS a JONfS Cf li0fiII
XiiBCkaBlfa, k.lfa

r

FACETXfE.

"mow, you, Bobby, come .back here
and set in this seat tbls minute; you
bear me?"

"Bobby, come away from ibat waier
cup this minute. Mind now." .

"Bobby, stop teasing your uttle sister,
you naughty boy. I've a mind to spank

y"Bobby. set down there in that seat.

If you don't I'll live you atrouncing.
"Bobby, stop that crying, or I'll give

you something to cry for."
"Bobby.take your head In out of that

window this minute. Youll fall out
and be killed, and if you do I'll spank
you within an inch ot your life.'

jje "It was natural you know that
I should be attracted to you."

She (shyly) "Indeed! Why?"
lie "Well, you know, your brotner

studied law m the same office with me
and we were admitted to the bar

She "But what had that to do with

lie "Why dont you see, I looked
upon him as a brother in lawl"

She (blushing) "Oh! I see."
He "Yes, a brother in law de jure,

as it were. Now I propose that he
shall be a brother-in-law-de-fac- to as
well."

Then he alipped the engagement ring
on her linger and their heads came
close together and the parian cupid on
the mantel looked as If he was about to
clap his wings aud crow."

Yocxo Man "Then, sir, you ab-

solutely refuse me the hand of your
daughter and the $5,000 you are re-

puted to have offered to an eligible
suitor?"

Pater "Most decidedlyl"
Young Man "I wish to offer a

compromise. Give me the money, and
I'll give up the girl."

Pater "No,.sir, no!"
Young Man (loftily) "Then, sir,

much as 1 regret to have to say it to
you,-- I can have no further dealings
with either of you."

A Cleveland speculator sent his
son to Wisconsin to buy hops, telling
him to keep his eyes open for any other
speculation. After a few days a dis-
patch came saying:

"A widow has got a corner on the
hop market of this State. Shall I marry
her?"

"Certainly," was the reply sent over
the wires

Twelve hours later the son an-
nounced:

"Got the hops, the widow and seven
step-childre-n, and shall go to Chicago

to see about a divorce."

The little son of a dressmaker said
to her one day:

"Mamma, does God really make little
boys?"

"Yes, darling."
"But I bave been examining my arms

and legs, and I can't find any seams on
them."

Fhiend of tub Family "I hear
your husband Is very IlL What is the
matter with him?"

Tender Wife "Well, I tell all my
friends that it's scarlatina.- - I think
that's such a poetical name. I wouldn't
have those st uck up es know for
the world that he was suffering from
anything so vulgar as bilious fever. I
bave a position to maintain."

Bi'klikgtox girls are of a decidedly
business-lik- e turn of mind. "May I
aspire to your hand?" asked a dude of
one of our prettiest belles, the other
day. "You may bave the refufal
of it for an indefinite period," was the
prompt reply.

D Mot baa Asarasul
at the raising of blood from the lungs. It
is aue of the very earliest symptoms of con-
sumption, and only shows the healthy ef-

forts of the system to throw off the scrofu-
lous impurities of the blood which have ed

in ulceration of tte lungs. Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" is a
positive remedy for consumption at this
stage. If taken faithfully, it will cleanse
the blood, heal the ulcers in the lanes, and
build up and renovate the whole system.

To polish a stove rub with a news-
paper instead of a brush.

Walking advertisements for Dr. Safe's
Catarrh IUitnedy are the thousands it has
cured.

To brighten carpets sprinkle with salt
before sweeping.

It was an old oriental doctrine that wo-
men have no souls. More enlightened
philosophy concedes that they have purer,
liuer, more exalted souls than men. But
they are too often contained iu feeble, suf-
fering bodies, which hamper and retard
their full development. For all those
painful ailments incident to the sex, Dr.
i'ierce's "favorite Prescription" is the best
specific in the world, and is sold under a
positive guarantee that it will do all that is
claimed tor it. Price reduced to ono dollar.
By druggists.

Some prospectors In West Virginia
found signs of natural gas on a farm be-
longing to an old man, and they went
to his house and asked permission to
bore and make further development.

"What's the gas good for?" he asked.
"To take the place of fuel."
"Will it take the place of wood?"
"Oh, yes."

."Then you can't bore a darned bore
around here. I've got flveslapplng biz
sons who are too infernal lazy to do
anything more'n cut 'nufX wood to
warm their skins, and if we had natu
ral gas to burn I'd have to hire a man
to help the boys draw their breath."

When cooklim beans afld one-ha- lf tea
spoon of saleratus.

In hundreds of cases. Hood's Sarsanarllla. by
purifying and enriching the blood, has proves a
potent remedy for rheumatism. Hence, if you
niffer the pains an l aches of this disease, it Is
fair to assume that Flood s SaraaDirilla wit ears
yon. tiive ft a truL

Mix stove polish with vineear and a
teasrioonf ui of sugar.

Frazer Axle Urease.
ThfirA is KO nai Ctt lwi n rr hnnnufal tr

yon will insist on having the Frazer Brand
of Axle Grease. Una rreasimr will l.ttwo weeks.

About the only business concern
that makes money without advertising
Is the United States mint.

The best is the cheapest. Hod Plas
ters contain active medicinal agents for
the cure of p lin.

Mau believes th:tt to ta a lin nrWh
contradicts the testimony of his own
ignorance.

Why continue the use of irritating
powders, snuffs or liquids. Ely's
Cream Balm, pleasant or application
itmi a sure cure for Catarrh, and cold
in head, cm be had for 50 cents, at
druggists. It is easily applied with the
ungt-r- , is safe and pleasant and is curing
the most obstinate cases. It gives re-
lief at once. We will mail at 60 eta
try liros., Uwego, N. Y.

Adhere so firmlv tn thn truth. thiJ ...II ,UQU
your yea shall be yea and your nay
shall be nay.

Fo DTgrsTsiA. rxDiossTtoif. denresston or an?r.
Its and; general debility in their various form.;aii
bb a iMvvvubivc against lever ano a rue ami oiftraitenniiteul fevers, the "Ferro-Vhosp- ti orate.ot Cilsava"iua.le nv CaswelLllaini aivi
Kewsork, and sold ry all DraitipsLs, is me rttonic; and lor patten's recovering from fever or
other aKJiueaa. u has no tq jafc

A habitation giddy and unsure hath
he that buildeth on the vulgar heart.

If a couch disturbs vour sleert. take
Fiso's Care tor Consumption and rest weiu

Mmm mMmm
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BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

will I

Purify the Blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

lorrs I

Bound, Eefreslilng Sleep,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

om j

That Tired, Weary Feeling.

Sick Headache.
ci vvts- - T hvi hwn subject to Sick

Headache for years, and have tried In
;n mans orl vcrtfcofl, . rproMlips andTSIU, wJ -

physicians,but all to no purpose.several
. . . . . . I . T 1 I . . I V.

At last 1 tried your u. i. xiLtr3 im-o- nt

much faith, I admit but to-da- y I
can truly say, that after taking the
third bottle I have not suffered from it.
I recommend it to all my friends; sev-

eral have been cured by it My little
grandson was permanently cured of
biliousness and Sick Headache, which
was so severe as to cause convulsions.
Ther have all ceased since be com-

menced the use of B. B. B.
Mr U I ' BODLE.

Orange, Luzerne Co., Pa.j

Haas naataa snlasal Tn1 wait TOT m!nT on s or r r - ".jt. T, nsil K?JX5"rr
AaarM " taa aaaai ssran!ntlTi'tf'ri't " raoor. agj .rl kr.j Tn r i;, t , i,..'."runsiia ASlor eia'FI.-'l- t MASH'" iucntallitT.ira.r. 1: a.
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They were speaking of Mont morenci,
who has a high opinion of himself.
Brown "I know that some folks think
he Is something above the common,but,
somehow or otber, I never could take
any stock in him." Fogtr "Of course
you couldn't. lie took the whole of It
himself long ago, and doesn't mean to
part with it now."

A tocxg lady writes to an exchange
saying that while practicing at singing
her voice cracked, and sl.e wants to
know what she shall do. We should
advise ber by all means t ) secure a situ-
ation as a serio-comi-c vocalist. She
cannot fail of scoring a success.

Axciext Brute "Er, excuse me
but, doesn't my open window trouble

youf
Lady Passenger "Oh, thank youl I

was feeling it a little."
Ancient Brute "Well, I wouldn't

run any risk of catching cold. There
are some empty seats forward."

The was looking over
some very new kittens, and examining',
with great interest, the tiuy toes and
claws.

"Ob, my!" she exclaimed; "what
cunning lutie scmtchersl"

Tiiat young rascal. Bob Veal, Is
again getting himself Into the hands of
tb police, lsat he offal?

"O.vk of George Washington body-servant- s"

can now take a rest. lie is
succeeded by the "last passenger to
leave the Oregon.''

A max named Knapp was arrested
in church at Baltimore the other day.
There is something familiar about this
taking a tn church.

The only thing that is perfectly cer-
tain about the loss of the Oregon is that
the steamer lies at the bottom of the
sea, and the crew lies at the top.

The weight of years Is bound to tell
on a man, and make him baldbead
while waiting.

As the early bird catches the influenza
so the first person at a church festival
gets the biggest dish of scalloped
yosters.

"TiniocGn the Year with the Poets"
Is the title of a serial publication. The
everyday editor's motto is, through the
door with 'em.

All, one day it rainel hard. Xext
morning, Teddy looked out of the win-
dow. "O, mamma!" he cried, "see
how the rain has highered the brook I"

Prevent your hair from becoming prema-
turely gray by using Hall's Hair Kenewer.

Bilious attacks are speedily relieved and
cared by taking Ayera Pills. Try them.

27ie chief engineer of the Philadel-
phia water department is making a
novel experiment at the principal pump-
ing stations m that city, for the pur-
pose, if feasible, of purifying the
water furnished for drinking purposes,
lie intends to make the effort to aerify
the stream as it passes from the pumps
to the reservoir, a distance of atout
wj leet. A turbine pump will be con-
verted into an air pump and will be
utilized for the test as to whether aeri-
fication will make a marked improve-
ment in the fluid. It is proposed to
force about twenty per cent, of air into
four times that quantity of water. It
is well understood by chemists that the
compressed air permeating the flowing
water will result in the oxygenation o!
Impurities. As there are no subsiding
basins in Philadelphia to allow the
water to settle, the chief engineer was
Induced to resort to this plan with t!ie
hope of supplying the consumers withsomething better than th
Jy objectionable Schuylkill water.

A curious observation concerninp-som- e
of the Australian

dcalbata) acclimatized in India is rfceor- -
ueu ny ur. uranais, director of tlje In-
dia Forest Department. These trees
were nrobablv intrnrlnooii Art laa ll
giris several years before 1S1J. Tbey

sviiowu to nower in 1S45 m Octo- -
oer, me montn of their Australian
flowerlncr time: hut in isr.n ti- .- A.,..,- -
edin September; in 1870. in August, in
" '"i tiiy ; ana iu tbey began to

m wuue uie spring month in
India.. CorTPSnfinrlinw tn CV.t..l- - . ....

T " VVWUCI I J"
tralla. It is remarkable that it should
have taken the trees nearly forty years
after removal tn rfrin thai. ..,,; r
flowering iu spring.

ft 1" '1 U tiAAta f .. 1 . . ....muuu acuta suniigiii nas a
considerable action upon glass. Color-es- s

glass for example; has become yel-
low, and light yellow, green snd bluehave turned to the darker o: mellow
shades of those colors, whil coffee-color- ed

glass has been known mater-
ially chance to rose and amter In theshort space of five years. It is sugges-
ted that the nch tints so mcuh admired
in the stained windows of old catlio- -
u rills rriH V tiA iltia h . : . .
sunlight during many yeas in toning
down the originally quit, bright or

Ilide not the truth whei jou know itand clothe not the truti with

BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS

roa

That Ache in Small of

BURDOCK BLOoTIittS
ctaa

Rashes aud all Skin Erupt

BURDOCK IStjffg
crrtis

Dyspepsia and Constipat!,Son.

Dyspepsia.
GEXTS: I ftl tt r. .

respecting Burdock L'.col BHttis.. ... . . , e(.r J.suffered two or three xnr, 1

ach troubles and dyspepsia M wSj
from liver and kiduev
not able to attend to mv r,nl;.1?,s!
jwife was afflicted in much tieway. We read of jour Litters irpapers and made op our min!.i that .
would trj tliem. The result is mj rfand I began to improve at wice ic4 iam now able to do more Lard work as.
before in ten years. I: relieved,
kidney troubles as well. We both
tvou the makers of it Rr.J --4Jixyjusr.rn r..iAiux, Cheisea, Vtl

'
Waterproof Coa
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LlJliG BALP
1HE BEST AD CHEAPEir

Cough or Croup
REMEDY.

A3 AS EXPECTOP. VNT IT HAS SO IQVu.
It Contains no Opium in An, Form.

ALLCSJ-S- i 11 u RtUtsinj,f,lh,erw . OeaL. 5) .,:, Xi 1 SI pr 5i?4"! r":', sr p i: ap f tin"'all who. l:r aimers On - rr ,

J !? Vnr--f arKulr(.irO4ClIPrm xiii
LL act iHatAsi. saauidasj irj tu ar il oxaai

llce, Sicm. 30c. ana il per Battle.

SOLD BY ALL MED1CIXE DEALEEi

PACT.- - --aSk.

lcrai, tex GEsiT m mm
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ra V OXE FT.EE. i?
anrT;.TlI f: 'm it:s.avnf tlia.:taiiy and ev.-r- f..rr:i. i h ,1 Uras. MvAl rbripla.(;r.inu::.:M L..K ( "jlitaalsa,

:r..etr:.nivWi;v ruj.f.
to the CTlMsta ha ;n.iw.ciia ar.1cannot extstafer nwz
c WOrraa 1'ltOi'. v 1. 1. A M r. tvrLSfy

11B Vlmuiut Jiawt, H.X

Read tb Teatimonr nr kit. Wm. B, Oui-fan-t.

a well-kno- Clercjraaa ot Falla.

rmLADELPniA. PA.. Jamiarr K. W
Pators Stiiilr. Mtssuih 3C E. Chuirl

Mv Dkar Sib I fifl that I miirht Id mats

known mv exTa-Tie-nf with Prof. Wm. C. V4.

son" "ACTIXA" BATTEKV. not or.lj- in J
tice to him. but alo that th alliicteJ mar

Irani where to look for a ivmeOT lor amooj

anl obstinate disca-a-- Kor rive years I bats

been suffering-- with arrpat Iitrr in my ki
rpsultmir at timM in complete incnpeteii
for work: thi. tosothcr with a throat uwiaie

ransinsr hoarsentfs. fprafcnj a

only laborious and painful t mrseif. bat

to my conirreintion. I have used tot
"ACTIN-- since the th cf SoTemtxr, la
My Tolce is fully iwtorcl. and since

your instrument and weaiw r11"" intrmcms I

have not experienced any distress whsterer

in my taeaA Have worked 16 to IS Bonn out

ot the 2i for the hvt Ave weeks, andnrmfe
better in mv life. Mr wife is slsowMnsj tit

Garments and uslnc the -- ACTI.NA." "d
very (rreat relief, havinsr suifiTed 3 yesrf Iwo

freneral My Uttle boy of wmtm

has suffered from a catarrhal trouble smcs

an attack of scarlet fever, is usins your insr

ment and improving. I wish yw a eontuss.

tJon of success. Very truly and fn'ro-- '
yours, WM.aCHALFA.Vt

Gt tl aftr Throw awiy iw spectic'.et.
jonr Catarrh, and ill .1 s of tae eye.

par-- If $ w were paid for iVWJ

bechean. Wi:l .sat a lifetime. Fifty aw
may use :r. A l'lr"

rrol. Wl. C. JVIL.HOS.pr 1113 Chestnut street,"- -

j Afena wanted :n every City of a fa
f50 a week may be nu le.

Consumption Can Be Curedl

WM.

DR. HALLS
for It

LUNGS. BALSAM
Cam C.oamplf... f'alsH. f'aSHitieaV
ftnrara. Or.nrUlnl l)iain.HI- -

t'ah. aatd art IliM'a. .1 '
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